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Jacquline Mollet, wherever are you?
New York, N.Y. (ENS) - Harper
and Row publishers released a
new mystery novel this month
under circumstances even more
mysterieus than the plot of the
novel.

The book, called "They

Can't Hang Me," was first
pubiished in a smail edition in
Engiand in 1947, written by
Jacqueline Malet. A triend et a
Harper and Row editor teund
the book in a second-hand store
n London recentiy, read it, and
sent it on te the publishers who
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decided they shouid re-publish
t. And that's when the mystery
began.

Atter searching ail over
Europe and the U.S., ne trace
couid be found et auther
Jacqueline Malet. The book was
the eniy ene ever pubiished in
Engiand under the author's
name, and British critics and
iiterary historians say the name
isn't a pen-name fer anyene else,
and nobedy's ever heard of

Jacqueline Mailet.
The eniy possible due came

trom a mention et a Jacques
Malet in a New York Times
newspaper story in 1909. It
noted that a Jacques Mailet had
arrived in New York trom
France, 'atter his famiiy had
exiied him in a effort te break
up a romance with his mistress,
whe was a young actress. As it
happens, the heroine et the
book is aise a young actress.
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So, speculate the pîiblishers,
maybe Jacqueline Mallet is a
pseudonym for the young
mistress, or perhaps shes an
illegitimate daughter of Jacques
Mallet and his mistress. ln any
case, Harper and Row says that
ait proceeds from the book wîiI
be heid in escrowv, "just in case a
littie oid lady should turn up
sorneday and turn out te be
Jacqueline Mallet."

New course
By September 1975, a riew

course may be eftered for those
interested in envirenmcntai
studies.

Pepular demand and the
efforts et the lnterdisciplinary
Ceordinating Cemmittee fer the
Environmental Studies Program,
a team eof nterested students
and protessors, have breugl the
new pregram inte existence.

As wNeii as the program
tself, there are plans underway

te ferm a university-wîde course
te be taught by a team et
prof essors.

1The new course is expected
te aim at enlightening students
as te man's impact on the
envireement, in as many tacets
and areas as students WeUld like
te study.

Actual subjects, therefore,
are still under consideration and
the cemmittee wouid weicome
suggestions, opinions, and ideas
on anything cencerninq the new
programn of study.

Jacalyn Hawreiak, student
rep on the cemmittee is the
person te contact is you have
suggestions, She can be reached
at 426-3482,
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